
Comes iVo'tR 1o Hunt BearcatsSport--
were a possibility for opening day. , Bowe gained an edge over,

Newsom in the cuesslnc 'for the
. .By JUDS0N BAILEY

' CIN'CINNATI. BepL 10-(Ff-- The

tidal wave of another world
aeries washed over the queen city
today, beaching baseball's notable
personages and llftinic the popu-

lace into a high state of excite-
ment In advance of Wednesday's
first tam' between Detroit's Ti-
gers and Cincinnati's Reds.

The community changed over-
night from a quiet, hospitable
Ohio river town to the baseball
capital of the world, as every in-
coming train, and bus disgorged a
new batch of diamond addicts. Ho-
tel lobbies were Jammed.

The bif Qnestlon of today; as
it was yesterday and will be to-
morrow, was, whether . two of the-Red- a'

lnjnred regnlajrs. Catcher
Emle Lombard! and Second Base--

and the crippled condition bt the
Cincinnati team made It likely
that the odds against the Reds;
originally even - money, would
lengthen probably to 7 or I to S.
. Tickets still ,were ' a , trantia

problem: for some fans," Intent on
seeing the extravaganza get under
way at 1:30 p.m." tEST) Wednes-
day. '--

- - v - - - i
The ball club took large ada

tn Cincinnati papers to ask fans
to cooperate by reporting scalp-

ers. But fabulous prices were
asked by ticket brokers and yon
had to know somebody who knew
somebody else to get . reserved
seats, even - throng h these chan-
nels. ' : 'vv.ms;; v.-

The pressure vu much greater
this year than' last and Croaley
field was certain to bo. Jammed
to Its absolate capacity of about
SMOO llBcIndiiif ibleacbenVAnd
standing room, which will be sold
the day of the game, i

The weatherman - said showers

t
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Salem, Oregon, Tuesday

caches
Old Prof Is a Little Groggy as

He Conducts Fall's First Class;
(And Ditto Some of His Students) '

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP) -- The old professor

dipped his watch into the ink well and. tried to wind his
fountain pen. Rather sheepishly he turned to his Monday
morning class of football coaches, assembled for the opening
of the fall semester.

Old "Professor-- Greetings, gentlemen. Please excuse me

The Tigers were dne tonight
from : Detroit by special L train.
Both teams will work out lightly
tomorrow.' , '.

. Not nntfl then are the probable
pitchers likely t to become known.
Managers'- - McKecbnie and Del Ba-
ker- have committed - themselves
only to Paul Derringer and Buck y
Walters lor. Cincinnati, and Back
Newsom 'and Scioolboy Rove for
Detroit in the first two games-or- der

as yet undecided. : ; !

Derringer, a 20 and IS winner
during tbe regular season, was the
Beds most likely ; choice tor the
opener, of course, for several rea-
sons. He proved be had a 'stout
heart In ' last year's firs- - game
which Cincinnati lost to the New
York Yanieei M m me, ninth
Inning and he throws Curves wbjch
the. Detroit- - dynamiters may find
troublesome. .

- . e...- -

"
Grid Time ;

"And a good time to keep):. '
t n a o a to The state
sports
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Flea!
Viks Begin Drill

For Pioneer Test
No Name Co-Leade- rs Come

out From " "Clash
Sans Injuries

Ha Vaaa IatfiaW L. Pet W r, ItSalem 1 o 1.000 Csrvallia O O S.OOO
Albany .1 0 1.000 Milwaok. 0 0 1.000
Eugens 0 0 1.000 0r. City 0 1 .000
Mcllian. --0 0 1.000 Tillam'k 0 1 .000

Co-lead- ot the No Name loop
championship chase by dint of
their 19-- 0 win over Tillamook last
week.' the Viks of Salem high went
back to work yesterday 'afternoon
in preparation for their second
successive league contest, sched-
uled for this Friday night at Ore-
gon City.

Coach Harold Hank reported
his team came out of its baptismal
unscathed by Injury, In 1 tie If
something out of the ordinary. He
expressed himself aa especially
well pleased with the work of his
starting wlngmen, Les Pearmine
and Rollie Haag, and Intimated lie
may give them a chance to snare
a few passes In the Oregon City
tilt.

While only two loop games hare
thus tar been played, the league
gets going in earnest this week.
In addition to the Salem-Corvall- is

game, Cerrallia plays at Tilla-
mook and McMInnville plays at
.Eugene. Out of the league games
pit Albany against Bend and Mll-wauk- le

against St. Helens.

SHS Jayvees Play
Silvertori Today

The Jayvees of Salem high, un-
der Coach LaRue Richards, today
open a seven-gam- e schedule whenthey travel to Eilverton to tangle
with the Six Fox Bees.

The schedule Includes: Mill
City there. Oct, 11; Peyton there,
Oct. 18; Sllverton here, Oct. "21;
Chemawa there, Oct. SI: Albany
Bees there. Nor. 1; Chemawa
here. Nor. 12.

It's Aubrey Minter, colored halfback star of Pop Warner's San Jose
6tate Spartans, who meet Willamette's Bearcats on MalOaoman
field, Portland, next Friday night. Mtnter anay be remembered as
one of the Spartan speedsters who contributed to 15-- 0 defeat of
the 'Cats here last year.

Hhalk Talk Bears Brunt
OfBearcat Preparation

Activity in the Willamette Bearcat football camp yes- -

terday, where gloom over the unlocked for beating' by the
Portland Pilots hung;' thick, was in the main curtailed to a
long and serious chalk talk behind closed doors:

Acting under a belief that his squad is slightly on the
stale side, Coach Spec Keene limited outside drills to short,

Tigers' jNo, 1 man because' of his
steadiness. His . season record fat
IS won and S lost. v. v ' -

Although McKecbnie ;
himself,

said he didn't know whether his
cripples would be able to start, ,

soma JZlncinnatl player a said tbey
believed ;JPrey, whose r 1 g h t big
toe H i broken; , probably could
take his place in the linen n W- w

that Lombard! likely wonld missat least the float game. The bigcatcher sprained his right ankle
two weetrST ago la Brooklyn.: Th
last 4ay or two he has been hob
bling like a lame steer. t "

JThe Detroit elnb was " in roodcondition as good at least as ithas been in all season, although
the Tiers', infield, averaging t (
years in age, was-lul- l or squeaks
and creaks. - " -

t

Progno&ticos
Make Change

Stanford,.; Oregon Feaj
; Each Other; Oliver,

May Blake Shift

By RUS3 NEWLAND .. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 80 (jpy
Football 'observers, reviewing re-- v

suits of last week's gnes at thf
weekly meeting today of the Nop-the- m

California Writers associa-
tion, made some hasty revisions
of pre-seas- on predictions. 'l

ouuuura, lSToring lis i new;
coach.. Clark Shaughnessy with a
27 to 0 upset oyer the University;
of San Francisco, furnished most "

of the verbal' cannon fodder.
Tex Oliver, University of Ore

gon coach whose team meets'
Stanford next Saturday at Paid
Alto, scouted the Indians person

Oliver, cage;r and conservative,
went overboard in his report on.
the Stanford team. He said H
"iigurea them. as R,ose Bowl posvt
slbilities. Stanford Is the most'spectacular, colorful and trickiest, .too m An A .nn s. tT. n LI.
bert (Quarterback) does every
thing but swallow the balL

- Oliver Ponders Shift
Aa a Tirnnllnn,r m.a.n...

designed to b!ck up tne line, 011-- '

rer said he was conslderins?
switching ' Duke Iverson. thirdstring center, to Quarterback.
Iverson is a defensive giant.'

Stanford; meanwhile had some
luicicoluis fKitviis an ureKon,
which defeated the San Diego Ma-
rines last week. Phil Ren b-- ton- -
Stanford line coach, scouted the. .nArfhara... n a : v.

fore the -- season reports, described
them as a hard hitting, tough
blocking outfit. .

Leonard "atub" Allison, whose ,

University of California eleven
was scattered by the University of
Michigan and Its left halfback
Tom --Harmon, 41 to 0, --last week.
expressed belief his team, eould 'V
not possibly be as bad as the score ;

OTwaiu luuiuiLo. na aaia uiBvuiema
"practice and more practice."

Hendrie Cets Big Back
. Pour Salem hunters , returned .

from the Steens mountains over'
the weekend with, mule deer, large
est of which was a If tr
bagged by Don Hendrie, Also get-
ting deer-- were Charles Wlkstrom,
Dr. Roy jWlkstrom and Ira Card--

;.:'.

n r'ion

, parks
; BiyOiN GBLMELL

! Take the 7 BeareaK bat please
don't take then aa decislTely as
did : Portland TJ's Pilots. Stale?
flrniirht alcn too fast? The man- -

on
'

--of tense too new for
themT Or vii It Jnst. that they
were ia against too much toot- -
ball team?

Probably, ho your correspond-
ent believes, little of all of
those - mmm contributed to
the 21-- 7 defeat of the 'Catis a
defeat 'that. Slight have beea
roach wont, bat tbe emphasis
is (Minlfclf on the.lt m;- -

gsttL Those Pilots, with the
aweet raaafng. sweet paKalno,
sweet Uckias Frank . 3kIaloey

- la there, are , a ulgbfy rongb
outfit. They, aren't anybody'r
pushover without Sir. Maloney,
either.
That the Bearcats couldn't.

even with tha aid of 4 5 yarda In
penalties, push the football across
mldlli Id at any time in tbe ball
fame.

' li pretty conclusive evi- -

dence of tbe Impotency of the
Willamette attack, or on the other
band, tbe aatnteness ot the Port-
land, defense. Tbe 'Cats scored,
yea. tut only by dint of a Port-
land fumble and a bit of bold
luck.K

Don't Sell Em Yet.
Several things made the Pilots

look mnch better than they per-

haps are, however. Number one
of those was the fact that Will-
amette continued to attempt a
croon d offensive against a seven
man line which halted the attack
before It could set started. Had
the 'Cat quarterback elected to
force tbe Portlanders from their
seyen-ma- n forward defense with
some aerial activity early in the
same, the contest might hare
taken on an 'altogether different
hue.'

Tod, If when the Willamette
did start pitching the football
the pawners'-"ha- not been con-alsten- tly

short with their
heaves, It most certainly would
bare been a far different ball
fame. Not that Willamette
might have won, no, bnt the
Cata wouldn't have taken a

beating that was really much
worse than the score Indicates,

The Bearcats aren't to be sold
down the river. Jnst because of
their dismal showing against'
Portland. It is to be remembered
that they were experimenting with
an" entirely new offense, one that
requires a maximum of timing;
that the number two eleven, the
one which scored the lone touch-
down and which showed more de-

fensively than the varsity, con-

tained no lees than seven fresh-
men; and that the Pilots are
skooknm enough to give most of
Je teams they meet this year a
trf food run for their money.

Staters Start Right.
So this corner's choice for the

coast championship, tbe Oregon
Etate Bearers, scored only 41
points' on Idaho, eh? And they
didn't hare Younce? And they
used fourth and fifth stringers?
ly, my! It would seem, offhand,

that perhaps the Beavers are oat
to make our prognostication come
true.

Of course, all they hare to
do la knock over U60 this Sat-
urday, weather the storm la
their "breather" with Portland,
s4 then oa eonsecntlve week

. esads meet the challenge of
Washington at Seattle, Vela at
Ixm Angeles, California at
Berkeley, Washington state at
Oorvallis. Stanford at Palo Alto
and, two weeks later, Oregon at
Oorrallls, la the finale.
It's a touch, tough schedule,

bnt should the Beavers negotiate
It undefeated they will have that
mach stronger claim to the cham-
pionship. Schedule or no schedule,
they're tot the staff (some of It
three deep and all of It at least
two deep) and whatever team
beats 'em la going to know Its
been La quite a ball game.

Picking Not So Hot.
. While we called the Salem high

Came rght on the noae, 1S--0, and
while we called the Marine-Orego- n
game within three points of the
correct score, and while we named
California to get whipped bad and
Stanford and Oregon State to win
handily, oar total batting average
for weekend football wasn't too
good, We missed Wasnington-Mlnnseot- a,

Portland - Willamette,
VSC-WS-C and Dcls-SM- U.

' Batting average for the week:
JUH, which palls the three-ye-ar

aranga of ,789 dowa five pep.
rentage points to .TS4.
' In defense ot the poor showing,

it li to be pointed oat that both
Washington and TJcla were beaten
as the result of bad breaks and
that." in predicting a win tor TJSC
we prefaced the prognostication
with this statement: "Some how
this court has one of those
lags CAC (Charles Arthur Cou-
gar) might do it."

ZIcAdam Is Player-Coac- h

IPOKANEBept tHff)-Sa- n
say McAdam, former Spokane CUp- -
Br center, will be playing eoaefc- -

a tao iv-BiUa- a enti y la la
' Pacific Coast Hockey league. Den--
ij Ee, iolfler ot tut Spokant
franchise, said today. .

1)
77 I Sdfer

liny
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3 0T222J till tie etst
.Cala l(s. . AaslsjrST;t
CESS far too ran CH1XA.
K Mtt.r v1f M .Uani r
are ASFLACTXD miamrm,
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snappy limbering up exercises ana
announced the balance of prepara
tions for the San- - Jose Spartan
game, scheduled for Multnomah
field Friday night, would take
form in a blackboard demonstra
tion.

Evidently disappointed in his
team's showing, the veteran coach
nevertheless spent as much time
in praise of tbe few members who
did turn in creditable perform-
ances as he did in pointing out
to others their shortcomings. He
emphasised that lack of drive andsnap was the predominating rea-
son the team was so badly oat--
played.

It Is unlikely that more than
one scrimmage session will be
held this week prior to the team's
departure Friday morning forPortland. Last year the 'Cats held
the Spartans, who are this year

by Ben , Winkelman
and Glenn I. "Pop" Warner, to
a 1S-- 0 score.

Fundamentals Are
Stressed, Leslie

In an effort to ottset a decided
lack of weight amonf his 40 as-
pirants at Leslie Junior high.
Coach Loren Mort Is stuffing the
boys tuU ef football fundamen-
tals.

Ko effort has yet been made by
the new sonthend mentor to weed
oat a starting eleven. Instead, he
is daUy concentrating on rudi-men- ta

of the game, giving the
same training to each of the apln-dU- y

shanked youngsters.
Only two lettermen are on the

squad, which goes Into action next
week. They are End John Dowd
and Center Glen Brown, both re-
serves on tbe SS team.'.

Bevos Bag Bank's
Vote, Rose Cowl;
Tough Boys, Says
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept. 8-0-

State's gridiron
maablastaoa received the Hose
Bowl vote of Idaho's stead coach
Ted Bank here today, --
' As the University of Idaho
Vandals resumed practice after
Batmrday's 41 to O man ling at
tbe hands of Oregon State,Bank said the Oregon . Stato
team was the "tongbest club"
esrowntered by the Vandals
etaeo ho had keen coaching
- "NoChJaat leaa elaaaa a Xtoao
Bowl, was his estimate of too
OSCj caliber.

Jorgenson Is Guest
At Bethany Home

BETHANT Mrs. V. C. r 1!. Jor
finion htt as her- - rnest Mrs.
Hannah Howry ef Seattle. Ifrs.
Mowry and Mrs. Jorgenson weregirlhood friends at their former
Iowa home.
; Klixahtth , Torrend has tsalfi--
eiently. recovered from her recent
severe attack of pneumonia toregister tn the Sllverton : high
school this week for n post grad
oate- - course. ; i

Speaks to Waltons
: SILVKRTON H. AboU l Law

rence, state president of the Iaaak
Walton league, will speak Mon-
day night to local members . at
the cbaa.ber of commerce rooms,
accordinj; to announcements made
by Edwin. Overland, president who
is arrancingjthe program.

ERNIE LOMBARDI

IT
Momlng, October 1, 1940

Golf Meet

tne circumstances.Matty Bell. SMU -- TJCLA ris one
of the toughest te is we ever met
at this stage of the "m flad
we got by them.

Old Professor What are you
tearing those holes in your hand-
kerchief for. Mr. Jones?

Howard Jones, TJSC I'm just
demonstrating how my boys
looked a little ragged. But .we'llget better. Babe has a pretty good
team, you know.

Babe Holllngberry, Washington
State It could be that since all
the "picker's" said we were theeighth place club that SouthernCalifornia let down a little, bntI don't know we might not be
in eighth place in December.

Old Professor Ton mean,
would they pick you in December
as they did in May. Heh. hen.Well, 'gentlemen, our time is up.
No, no, Mr. Phelan. That's a win-
dow, not the door. What? People
don't jump out of doors! Come,
come, it isn't that bad. Good day,gentlemen.

Parrish 11 Hit
By Injury Jinx

Injuries have hit Coach TomDrynan'a Parrish Junior highsquad, where., eight are reported
on the shelf. However, only two
are out permanently.

. Dale Esch. whom the doctor
pronounced unable to compete,
and Wayne Tripp, who sustaineda broken coUar bone, are out for
the entire season.

Others who are temporarily out
with Injuries Include Bill Hanson.
Don Stiffler, Bob Harvey. August
Mahrt, Ronny McDonald, Runs
Murane and Karl Selby.

$mi

nan Lonnle Frey, wwid M,iw
to play. Kot even Manager Bill
McKecbnie knew the ' answer. '

Tbe Tigers already, were estab
lished betting favorites at Tio 10

O

Full Coverage
e Of local asd national
porta daily tm The Stat

'A

Clime K
Nips Russell

On 18th Hole
Meets "Winner of Hendrie- -

Utter Match in Final
36 Next Suday

Walter Cline, Jr., eity golf eham
pion, is a finalist In the Salem
Oolt club's championship tourna-
ment, but if his putter hadn't fi-
nally clicked properly on the lAth.
hole Sunday afternoon, Jim Rus-
sell might have set a new course
record for number of holes played
In one day. Cline will play the
winner of the Don Hendrle-Bo- b

Utter match, now acheduled for
Saturday, in next Sunday's 16-ho- le

final.
Russell eliminated "Wlft" Need-ha- m,

medalist, after they had
played 20 holes Sunday forenoon. is
they played tight but not spectac-

ular golf In the approxlmatt
neighborhood of par.

Starting out again after an
hour's rest, Russell dropped the
first three holes to Cline whose
driving and approaching were, all
afternoon close to perfect. Rus-
sell picked up one of those lost
holes before the turn. Cline won
the 10th to go three up again. And
then his putter went sour and he
had a tough battle to keep from
losing the advantage. Russell won
the 11th, missed an easy putt him-
self or he would have won the
ISth, and was only one down
when he won the ISth where
Cline was, for. once, off line with
his tee shot.

Birdie Clinches Match
After halving the ISth and

17th. Cline banged a beautiful
brassle shot to the ISth green.
Russell was a little short but
chipped up for a one-pu- tt birdie.
This one time Cline's putter func
tioned properly and he was down
for the birdie that clinched the
match.

With the exception of the first
flight which is a week behind
schedule, other flights are ready
tor the finals. In the first flight
Bob Burrell will play Glen Len- -
gren and buss Bonesteeie win
meet George Scales who defeated a
John Creech In a Il-ho- le ever-tim- e.

Finalists in the second flight
are Jake Burns, who defeated W.
C. Crews S and 1, and Cliff Parker
who won over Dr. C. E. Bates on
the 18th. Third flight finalists are
Frank Lynch who defeated Hi
Haman S and t, and Millar Pe-k- ar

who defeated Al Petre by the
same score. Fourth flight iinai- -
lsts, previously determined, are
MeCalllster and Pisher.

Aumsville Scores
Win Over Amity 11

aAUMSVILLE Despite a heavy
fall of rain Jnst preceding thegame, Aumsville high came off
on the long end of a IS to 0 score
against Amity Friday In a spirited
game.

Ray Strawn raced SS yards ona tricky ravers play to score in
the first period and took a 16-ya- rd

pass from Stanley Russell
to count the second touchdown
In the' fourth quarter.

Colton Schools
Announce Nuniber

MOT. A T.I.A The Colton public
schools are new opened with a
high school registration ef IS and
a grade school enrollment ef tl.
Student body officers ot the high
school arc president." Stanley Ola-so- n;

rice-presiden- t.- CharlesPeares; secretary, Avalon BJerk--
Tlg; treuarer, Dorotby Brown,;
sergeant-at-arm- s, James Adams.

The freshman class president
is .pete Curtis; tho sophomore
president, Melville Moffitt; Junior
president, Frank Lovell; senior
president, Virginia Browrv ;

Roberta Grange r

Hears Dr. Riley
"

t '
,

f''i' " ;'' f ,r

ROBERTS The Roberts grange
and Community Booster -- clubheard Dr. P. O.' Riley-- deliver a
patriotic address - on "American-
ism" at the Grange hall Thursday
night Members from Sales, Cht- -

xnawa and ether granges Were
present. - -

, Ex-'C- at Joins Force
' PORTLAND, SeptSO-C-iP)-Geor- ge

Lloyd Billings, 200-pou- nd

former Willamette university ath-
lete. Joined the Portland police
force today.

if .1 seem a bit. shall we say., frog-
gy. Some of those games over the
Weekend left me befuddled. Why,
Mr. Allison what's the matter?
You're dripping wet. You must
have been swimming.

Stub Allison, California We
missed the boat. We need blocking
and tackling badly.

Frits Crisler; Michigan Forty-on-e

to nothing! We're not that
good and California isn't that bad.
I'll say one thing, Tom Harmon

the greatest back I ever
coached.

Old Professor Seems to mi
I've heard of him. Runs with a
football, doesn't beT Mr. Dawson,
you seem a little dased.

Red Dawson, Tulane Did you
ever see sophomores make so
many mistakes? But don't worry.
This team will come along. Bos-
ton had a very' smooth team that
made us look bad.

Frank Leahy, Boston college
We were alert out there and our
line charged well. The Tulaneans
are bad news if you ever let them
get in the open, but we were
lucky. Our boys didn't. Yes, I be-le- ve

we did all right.
Old Professor Something of

an understatement I should say,
Mr. Leahy. Why so pensive, Mr.
Phelan?

Jimmy Phelan, Washington I
was Jnst thinking it wonld be kind
of nice to win one from Minne-
sota. We just didn't have enough
soup when it got down to reserves,
and the heat bothered ns. Don't
go figuring us for the Rose Bowl

there's lots ot good teams on
the coast.

Bernle Bierman, Minnesota
My boys played a little above ex-
pectations, hut it's a long way
yet before they're a ball club.
Warren Plunkett, quarterback, is
worth watching. Washington has

great starting team.
Old Professor Mr. Bowser,

will you please stop folding and
unfolding that paper. It disturbs
the class.

Charley Bowser, Pittsburgh I
was Just showing how we folded
up after getting our first touch-
down. Ohio State was 'too big,
and had too many replacements
tor us. Langhurst is a fine back,
and Scott is as good a field gen-
eral as I ever aaw. And that pass
attack wow.

Old - Professor Mr. . Horrell.
what's this I hear about your boys
having blisters aU over their
hands? , .

Babe Horrell. TJCLA We dug
too many holes for ourselves. It
wasn't In the cards for ns to keep

team like Southern Methodist
away from - the goal - line- - nnder

V - . - r, . ... :" ,

P.ROTECT
AMERICA

..... ..? '

- . ... . ...... , . ,
When npeet world coodi- - .

tions face ns, j ia most
essential that we look to --

4
. our "Home Front" to sec

that it is well pfotectcd. .

sThe Community Chest
is the ONE cnsclnsb prop-
erly organized groub that .

. is equipped to handle this
many-side- d usk, 'Let's
support it. , -

Grid Grist
CORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. 10--CPl

Coach Lon Stlner said today that
his Oregon State football team
would be at full strength against
the University of Southern Cali-

fornia next Saturday at Los An
geles.

The Staters went through an
intensive practice session today to
iron out some of the rough spots
that showed up In the game with
the University of Idaho last week.

Stiner and his squad will leave
here Wednesday for Los Angeles.

Mecbaan May Start
EUGENE, Ore Sept,

university footballers
are likely to become well ac-
quainted Hatnrday with L'ni-Teifs- ity

of Oregon Halfback Cart
Mecbam.

The left-band- ed sophomore
impressed Coach Tex Oliver last
week as he ripped off several
long gains against the Saa Die-
go Marines after replacing vet-
eran leosuard Iaberg at right
half.

Oliver had his squad concen-
trating on offensive strategy to-
day. The Webfeet will leave for
Palo Alto Tbnraday.

Indians Gain Strength
PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept. 1- 0-

CJP The Stanford line was
strengthened for the Oregon game
with the return to heavy duty of
Ed McCain, giving the squad
three evenly - matched right
tnards. McCain had been out for
two weeks with an Infection.

The squad'a other right guards.
Dick .Palmer and Ken Robeaky,

ere praised highly by Coach
Clark Shanf hnessy for their play
In the University of Ean Fran
cisco game last Saturday.

Sbanarbnesay was feexfnl thatthe Indians might be inclined to
take Oregon too lightly after over
whelming USF, Hit scout reports
showed Oregon to be "blf, fast
and dangerous.'

Clemens Returns
To Hazel Green

HAZEL. GREEN Mrs. Ben
Clemens has returned from visit-i- nf

her brothers In Couth Da
kota and Iowa. Mrs. Clemens Ac-
companied Mr. aad Mrs. Martin
R.oatvoid, wao were aareate to
Chicago to visit their daagater.If, and Mrs. Frank Hsnrv of
Portland rltitid Mn. Heafy'i
father, who has moved from his
son. Lavrane Vice's heme In La-bl-ab

? Cardans to Alex . Sharp's
bouse, .vacated by Gilbert Wright.

Two Chucks 71nner. ; C

TACOMA, Sept.
Conga 6n and Chuck Hunter, pro
fessional and leading tmatenr, re
spectively, at the home club, )nt
together, a best ball of . SS-S- T

133. XI strokes nnder par, today
at the Taeoma Country and G-o-

clnh to capture the Paclfle north
west iro-amate- nr championship.
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